
Dear Governor Inslee, 

We are writing to request your continued support of the Spokane River Regional Toxics Task Force 

(SRRTTF).  A wide variety of stakeholders in the Spokane River basin are collaborating on a unique 

approach to reduce PCBs and dioxins in the river.  This collaborative, direct-to-implementation, 

strategy has helped us identify and reduce pollutants in the most efficient way possible.  This 

innovative approach allows us to improve water quality using the resources and expertise of a 

diverse group of stakeholders in the watershed.  By being united toward a common goal, the 

SRRTTF is able to overcome differences and focus on the work that needs to be accomplished.  The 

SRRTTF is pleased to be able to report important outcomes to date:  

 PCB removal reported from City of Spokane as well as other point source discharges  

 Tertiary treatment installation providing additional removal of PCB’s to the watershed 

 Cutting edge technical studies helping to define sources of PCB’s and design removal 

approaches  

 Influence on Ecology’s PCB CAP, state purchasing legislation and city purchasing legislation 

The SRRTTF continues to coordinate with the Department of Ecology and EPA to accelerate clean-

up actions and address toxics in the Spokane River.  PCB pollution is diffuse and difficult to trace.  

We know it isn’t coming from a few point sources.  A PCB Source Assessment prepared by the 

Department of Ecology leaves many unanswered questions about the true sources of PCB’s.  The 

SRRTTF is currently working to identify the unknown sources of PCB’s and Dioxins in the Spokane 

River and developing a cleanup plan to help meet applicable water quality standards.   

Please include funding for the next phase of funding of $800,000 in the 2015 biennial budget.  The 

next phase of work will: 

 Identify the most effective means by which to reduce the identified sources 

 Determine best management practices and implementation plans to reduce PCBs and 

dioxins with the goal of meeting applicable water quality standards 

 Additional field monitoring, lab analysis, and data processing to further our knowledge of 

source contributions to the watershed. 

What we are doing in Spokane is precedent setting.  Thank you for your consideration of support 
for this important work. 
 
Best Regards, 
 
 
Spokane River Regional Toxics Task Force  
 

 


